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ness. At the end of Augiuat, while the
choiera was raging, it was touind out that
many sufierers had drunk of the ptump water,
but the fact was flot sufficiently decisive, and
so a pathologica] experiment was required.
In Broad street there was a percussion-cap
factory belonging to Mr. Eley. The persons
of this establishment suffered from, choiera,
and many of them dîed. Mir. Eley reniained
wel, but hie did not live at the factory,
though hie went there daily and returned
home to Hampstead after buoiness, and there
lived 'with bis mother and a niece. Bis
mother, wbo formerly lived in Broad street,
had a great liking for the water of the pumnp-
weii, which was shown in the fact that lier
son daily took home the water for lus mother
and niece. In Hanmpsteadi there had been.
no case of choiera until the mother and
daughter fell iii and died of' choiera, withuut
haviug aîîy other communication witiî Broad
street than through the means nientioned.
Wbat more is wanted? Who can doubt auv
lonîger? An experiment on two hunian
beings with a disease which animais are riot
susceptible to 1A sad pî'ivilege. Neyer
before hait facts received a more fî'ivoîous
interpretation. Suppose, for a moment,
that Mir. Eley biad gone to and from. Hamp-
stead to Broad street without having taken
the water to bis mother and niece; and,
furtber, Chat they bad becorne iii of the
choiera witbout liaving drunk the pump-
water, woîîid it have been imagined that the
choiera had been carried by the son, who
remained in good health i The contagionists
would pîobabiy reply that Mr. Eley may
have had the choiera iu a mild torm. The
localists wouid say that a poison locally
,originated miglit be passed on by biealthy
peop)le witbout giving signs of illness in
them. In 1854, for example, a young,
lawyer went froi Munich to Darmstadt,
wherje bis father resided. Up to that tume
the father had neyer iived out of Darmstadt,
,and Darmstadt was as free from. choiera as
Hlampstead, and the diatance from Munich
was much greater than Hampstead froin
Broad street. The lawyer was as well in
liealth as Mr. Eiey bad been, but the lawyer's
father fell iii and died of choiera. There
was no other factor in the case than the
return of the'son fromn Munich. Darmstadt
enjoyed an immunity fromi choiera as great,
as thiat of Lyons, Versailles, Stuttgart, and
aitany other large cities. In 1854 a work-
ian went homie fromi the exhibition oi

Munich to Darmstadt, where hie f el iii and
died of choiera withoitt the disease being
spread to any other bouse, and no means for
disinfection or isolation hiad beaun adopted. In
1866 Prussian troops were q nartered in Darni-
stadt and brought the choiera with them.
About tbiî'tv of the soldiers became ill with
choiera, and many of tbem succumbed; again,
none of the inhabitanlts of Darmstadt had the
disease. It must be sdmitted that Mrs.
Eley might have been infected through the
inter-communication of lier son, just as the
iawyer's father liad been, without the
intervention of drinking-water. 'l'le argu-
ment in favor of the dî-iiiking.water theory
rests on the tact that the cèhoiera ceased
wben the suppiy of w ater was cut off, and
yet the epideivics came io an end. Agaîn,
in Broad street the piiiii-liaiidie was not
takeit off tili Septemiber 8di. Now, an
examinatior of the facts will showv that the
choiera was already sublsi(iin.z In Broad
street, on Angust 3lst, tiiere were thirty-one
cases of choiera; on Septem Uer Ist, one hun-
dred and tluirty-one cases; on the L)nd, one
hundred and twentv five; on the 3rd, fit'ty-
eight; on1 the 4th, tifty-two ; on the fifth,
twenty-six ; ou the6th, twenity-eight ; on the
7th, twenty-two ; and on the 8th, fourteen.
Just as occuis in India and eisewliere, a
violent epidemnic generaiiy subsides rapidiy.

The further onîe investigates the drinking-
water theory the more anîd more improbable
does it appear. Rober t Koch, too, the
famous bacteriologist, lias liitheî'to faiicd to
substantiate the drinking-water theory, and
1 feel convinced that the time is not far
(listant wben lie will own that hie lias gone
in the wrong direction. Koch lias succeeded
in finding the comma bacillns in a water-
tank in a region where choiera was prevalent.
I have the greatest respect for this important
discovery, not as a solution of the choiera
question, but oniy as a very pronîising field
for pathological, not epilemiological, inquiry.
It must be rempembered that choiera was
aiready prevalent in the neighiborhood of the
water-tank from which Koch obtained the
bacillus. Now, this tank was used not only
for drinking purposes, but also for bathing
tile lierson and wai!hing clothes, as Koch
hiniseif admits. According to my view the
comnma bacillus must have been present in
the water. It hiad not been shown, however,
that the bacillus was in the water before the
outbreak, of the choiera. Koch is of the
opinion that aIl the bacili in the water-tank


